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Board of Directors Minutes - Oakland Yacht Club
Lenora Clarh Commodore
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April21,2014

I.

Roll Catl 7:00 PM - Administrative Secretary, Lynda Myers. Officers Present: Lenora Clark
Commodore; Liz Allison, Vice Commodore; Erich Schoenwisner, Rear Commodore; Diana
Gentry Secretary/Treasurer; Fred Rutledg€, Ir, Staff Commodore. Directors: Roger Beebe,
Linda Blue, David Camp, Marcy Hanley, Maggie Sabovich, PeterVanDerWerff. Excused:
Director, Winston Bumpus
Guests appear on attachment 1.

II.

Adoption of Minutes of March 24,2014 Board Meeting. Motion David Camp: "Minutes be
accepted as written". Second: Maggie Sabovich. MSC. Unanimous. A draft of the Delegates
meeting minutes of April 7,20'L4, at Sequoia YC was presented for review. No changes were
requested.

III.

Communications

A.

B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
V.

Commodore Clark provided the Administrative Secretary with original copies of
contracts for: YYB - Imagine That Design Studio, owner Patti Mangan; Donna Duncan
for Administrative work completed; and Lynda Myers for year 2014 Administrative
Secretary to be filed for the record.
Letters of invitation to Opening Day from Los Alamitos YC, Seal Beach YC and Redondo
Beach YC were acknowledged.
Letter from Commodore of Ebony BC - changes stated in their PICYA delegates.
Tahoe YC reported results from the Compensation Study Committee of March 2074.
Letter dated April 11, 2AL4, from the Army Corps of Engineer concerning the draft
Feasibility Report and Environmental Impact Statement and a request for comments,
with a fune 2014 deadline, concerning the rock dams to be built in the Sacramento San |oaquin Rivers
Copy of L3 letters sent to member clubs with past dues invoices for member records.

Reportof Officers

A.

Commodore, Lenora Clark
1. Commodore Clark expressed thanla to the directors for their assistance in
contacting their assigned member clubs.
2. An Executive Session was called - 7:15 to 7:27 .
Report of closed session: Staff Commodore Mike Billington - Audit Reportwas
presented and provided for the records.
3. Commodore Clark discussed the proposal to the Board of Directors concerning
efficient ways to keep Board meetings to a more reasonable length . The Board
agreed to try this process. No pre-Meeting report by e-mail need be sent if the
report is very short, 2-3 minutes with no request for a motion.
4. Commodore Clark reported on her attendance at Stockton's Opening Day and her
participation as their Grand Marshall. Approximately 30 boats were in the parade
with +100 guests for the dinner; show and dancing that followed.
5. Ebony BC conducted their first Youth Day of the season for Inter-city kids. They
were visited by the Coast Guard and Sheriff Marine Patrol. The youngsters were
treated to fishing and boat rides.
6. Winston Bumpus was called away to attend to the family of the deceased sailor;
therefore was not in attendance at the Board meeting.
7. May 3,2014, is South Bay Opening Day at Sequoia YC. The Commodore and Vice
Commodore have been asked to be judges. Directors are encouraged to attend, if

B.

C.

D.

possible. PICYA Youth Regattas are still scheduled to be held on the 17th, at Sequoia
YC. Winston will provide further information as it develops.
B. Membership - Instead of a focus on increasing membership, due to changes in
financial situations, we are looking to share other options for clubs.
Vice Commodore, Liz Allison - Opening Day Update
1. Report available upon request.
2. Opening day is in good shape. Opening Day clothing is available. A motion was
made by David Camp/Seconded by Maggie Sabovich. "Any unsold merchandise
sent to us by Pirates Lair be used for gift bag items, and that PICYA pay Pirates Lair
the price of their invoice to the maximum amount of $703.00 minus any profit
sharing amount". MSC. Unanimous.
3. The time and date for the assembling of the Awards and Prizes was set for 3:00 PM,
Friday, May 2"a 20L4. This will also be a time for a debriefing of the event. It will
be held at the home of Vice Commodore Liz Allison.
4. During Opening day on the South Bay at Sequoia YC, PICYA was offered an
opportunity to have a booth After discussion it was decided that were unable to do
this at this time.
5. Berkeley YC will include a postal station during its 75 birthday celebration.
Invitation has been extended to everyone to attend the party after Opening Day on
Sunday, April 27th.
Rear Commodore, Erich Schoenwisner - Leadership Conference Results - Report
available upon request. BB people paid - 94 people attended lunch. We will provide
lunch tickets in the future. The 2014 Fall Management Conference will be held at
Richmond YC. We should insure that attendees bring binders to be added to at the fall
conference, A tentative program was distributed for the upcoming mini-conference to
be held on |uly 26l*-9 AM to 12:30PM at Ell*rorn YC at Moss Landing.
Secretary/Treasurer, Diana Gentryr - Her report was sent to Directors via e-mail. No
questions were asked.

E. funior StaffCommodore,

Fred Rutledge
Report on the Golden Gate Int'l Exhibition - 75th Anniversary. May tTth is the
opening however will continue for several months. No one has responded to his
invitation to come aboard the Hornblower as his guest. Liz has purchased a
scanner for the organization. The question was asked: "What did we do in 1939
for a display? Whatwas on the table in \939?"
2. Change of watch -lf you would like to be on the committee, let Fred know.
Administrative Secretary, Lynda Myers - No Report

1.

F.
VI.

Reports of Committees
Publications, Dir. Linda Blue
L. YYB Update - YYB is shipping tomorrow directly to the clubs if 22 [one full box) or
more were ordered. Discussion concerning how many should be provided for sale
on the Hornblower, and could they be sold with the T-shirts. It was determined
that two boxes would be sufficient.
2. Communications website meeting was discussed concerning Sponsorships.
Bundling sponsorship with a YYB Ad. Web ad is usually included. Tabled further research and discussion to follow,
3. Wheelchair Regatta. The color is Dutch orange, burgees are made, and clothing
will be available at ]une Delegates meeting. Fred and David are asking the
hospitals to "hold the date" of Septemb er 27t. Classic Yacht association would
like to participate. Mike Billington needs to flnd out final numbers for last year's
event. Vern said that the Foundation has a balance of approximately $11,000.
Need some financial guidance was requested. Random Acts, firefighters have
asked to have a representative at their event. Lenora, Linda, Fred will not be able

A.

B.

C.

VII

to attend. They would like someone to help with organization of the food for the
kitchen.
Scholarship - Dir. David Camp - Western Safety Boating Group is offering one $2500
scholarship instead of three [3) as in the past.. Vice Commodore Liz Allison has offered
a second scholarship. David Camp made a "Motion that the PICYA Board consider
funding a $2500 scholarship in20L4". Second Marcy Hanley. Discussion. Motion was
tabled until more information has been provided concerning the Foundation's financial
situation.
RBOC - BAY PTANNING COALITION - (Presented by Commodore Clark) The delta
rock barrier's proposed by State Water Resources has been put on hold due to the late
spate of storms. RBOC will continue to seek meetings with the higher ups with the
various agencies to clarify and solidiff our position. Notice of postponement of our
letter to Secretary of Resources, Laird, is on the Website and VOC continues with poliry
committee hearings in early May. The copper team strategy session is being held today
in Southern California. It is a major RBOC undertaking and has crucial impact on
Northern California boaters.

Unfinished Business

o
o

Minutes of November 18, 20L3, Board meeting tabled from previous meetings
Files, equipment, minutes, etc. from Bridgette - Diana Gentrywas able to gather the
boxes of files, however there was no information later than |uly 20L3.

VIII

NewBusiness
A. Reception for Coast Guard - It was determined that Commodore Clarkwould research
venues for holding a reception for our Coast Guard partners. The date of fune 4 from 6B in the evening was determined to be best for all parties involved.
B. Guest Speakers at Delegates meetings - The Delegate from Corinthian YC, Cmdr. US
Coast Guard, (Ret.) Virgil Caselli, would like to bring a speaker to a Delegates meeting to
share their preparation for the Commissioning of the USS AMERICA (Air Craft CarrierJ
in October in San Francisco. This will be scheduled on the agenda for the fune meeting.
C. Reminder: Coastal Clean Up - September 20tt'.
D. Parker Dive has gone from Gold to a Platinum sponsor. Thankyou for Marry Hanley's
efforts.
E. Oakland YC Aclorowledgement - Itwas suggested that PICYA find a way to
acknowledge Oakland YC for their generosity in allowing us to meet at their facility for
so many years. A plaque was suggested.
F. Program for Opening Day is being proofed by David Camp,
G. Invitation to Board members - Roger Beebe's Step-Daughter passed away. A
Celebration of life will be held Sunday May 4ttt at 2:00 PM at the Beebe's home in Modesto.

X

Matters of Interest to Yachting

April27,2014 - Opening Dayon San Francisco Bay
May 5, 20L4 - Delegates Meeting-Awards Dinner - Oyster PointYC
May L7 &L8,2OL4 - Youth Regattas - Sequoia YC
May 19, 2OL4 - Board of Directors Meeting - Oakland YC

X

Adiournment - 8:57 PM - Motion: David Camp, Second Maggie Sabovich . Unanimous.

da C. Myers

Administrative Secretary
PrcYA 4/24/20L4

